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DECLARATION OF

COVINANTS CONDITIONS At\D RTSTRICTIONS

THIS DECI-ARATi0N is made this 25th _ day
LAwYtfts TiTLE 0F ARIZONA, an Arizona cor!6ffin, asferred to bs "Declarant"i

of Jr:ne , 1g8l, by
Trust ee, hereinafter re-

- b',i
.i

TIlTNES5ETH:

WHEREAS, DecLarant is the owner of certain.property in the county ofMaricopd, stEte or Arizona, {i.ch i= ;;;; p".Ii"rr"rry deseribed as:
Lots One,(t) through.s:y:lty_six (76) and Tracts A, B, C, D,E, F, and G of ruriliROCK iI according to ln"-pr"i of recordthereof reeorded in ine Orfice of the iounty n""o.Jur orMaricopa county, Arizona, in Book z)j of M;;= ;;-pli. ze threreof.
Noi{ THEREF0Rt, DecJ.arant.hereby declares that alr of the propertiesdescribed abo*e sharl u" n"rJr-sold and l"rr"y"a and occupied subject to thefolrowing easements, resttictions, covenants and conditions, which are forthe puipose of, protecting-tn"-""rue and a""ir"u:rity or-ari'oi'the properties,and which shall run with the real. prop""iy-".J-uu uinJirg-on-alr parties havingany right' title or interest in.tnL aLsc.iu"J-properties or Bny part thereof,their heirsr'successor, 

"nJ-""=i9n=, and =rrru-ill."'i"-tti I];"rra of each

ART]CLE I

DTFINI TI ONS

rr^--- sectjon l- "Association'r shal1 mean end refer to TurtleHomeoh,ners Association, its successors and assigns.

_ s,.s44 ,rsorr drru ltrr gr to
":.r:l: B:::"":.or enrities, of a Fee simple iitr"

leetion 2. "Ownet" shall mean and refer to the record owner,one
part
such ?l_ j l: ^ l'!li: li "= , i nct.;i;s-.";tr""t'""ii Irll'ortinterest merery as security for';;;-;";;;ffiil"T;

section J' "Ptoperties" sha]1. mean and refer to that certain realproperty h#eGuEroi" o"r.iiu"a-

to any lot rvhich
exeluding those
an obligation.
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D[l IAdqU fL, IIJ

a1I real property, including
such use to be defined in the
Directors. The Connrron Area to

conveyance ot'' the firsL }ot is

Tracts A, B, C, D, E, F, and G of TURILE ROCK IIBccotding to the plat of record thereof recordedin the Office of the County Recorder of Haricopa'county, Arizona, in Book z)) of Haps on nage 2'5 rhereof.
sectlon-.l. ."Lot" shall mean and refer !p "ny plot of Land shown uponany recordEAlffiaGision-nap-of the Ptop"rtirr, with the exception of thecommon Area. - -r-- ---', ru s^sEpLrurt rJJ LrlE

!9qti*g.- "Declarant" shall mean and refer to Lawyers Title ol Arizona,as'Trusteel-lEs successors and-essigns ii sucn successors or assigns should acquirerrore than one undeveloped rot frsm [he Declarant ror-tr,e-porpo=u ol development.
SecticIL 1. "Mortg.gSl". "Mor.tgagorrl and',Hortgagee,r shalL rnean andrefer to afrffim"nt= 

"si"6risnin9 .'=i"uiity interest,-including deeds ofLrust' and shall include t"ruto"., tir.t""=r-"nb b"n"Ficjaries under deeds of trust.
ABTICLE II

..PROPERTY.BIGHTS

secti'9n I. T.he Asslciatjon shal] have the authoiity to suspend thevoting righrsTT aii owner iot-"ny period during which any -assessment against hisLot remains unoaid, and ror a p"iibo not to exceed sixty. (eo) oays lor any infractionor its published-n,lf 
"=-"ri'nlguratjons.

Section.2' The Associatjon sharl. have the right to dedicate or transfereasements or p.rrrrs over ari ;;-;;; p"ri-rr"inu corron-Ar", to any public agency,authority or utjlity, for 
"r"n prrposes and subject t; ;r;-;onditions as may beagreed to by the members. lto suc-n dedication or transier shalr be effectiveunfess an instrui:'t =i;;ea-[y'tryo rhirds (z/i) rr-;;;;-;r;;; or members asreeinstosuchdedicationortian=r""n.i";;;;-;";;;;;o.

section J' Except as to the Assocjationts rilhts set forth in section Zabove' neiTrEJnE-cor;;;-i;"I'no" improvements r.ocatea'tnereon rr*y.be arienated,rereased' transfer""a, r,ypoiiJ"rt.a, or otherwise encumbered xithout approval ofalL horders or ri;;i-;.;i[rg;"ii"ns on rhe ]ots described herern.

Section 4. ',Corrnon Area,' shal1 leanimprovemenTl-EIffiir, owned by the Association;
Rules and- Regulations as jssued by the Board of
be orined by the AssocjatioE-at tnl time of thedescribed as lollows:

lection 4. The AssociationRegulationE p-ffiThs l; t#-u=" oF
sha]l have the right to establish Rules andthe Common Area.
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' sectjo!-tl '--";' ecL'to Bssessment sharlbe a memberl-iJnlnssociaIion. Membership ,nrrr u" apiu.i""""t to and may notbe separated from ownership of any Lot which is subject to assessment.
section 2' The Associatjon shall have two crasses of voting membershSp:
C1r:,= Al Class. A members shall b:.:lf .owners, with the except.ionof the Decrarant, and sharr be entitred to-onJ ,ot" for each rot.owned' hhen more.th3!.on. person hords 

"n int"""st in any lot,alL such persons sharl be mlmbers, The vote for sueh Lot shal]be exercised as il.,u,, among the*selues, O"i.rri"", but in noevent shatl more thin one Jote be cast'"ia;-;;;pect to any Lot.
class B- The class B members sr-nrr be the Decrarant and shalr beentitled to three votes for each Lot owneJ.--i;" crass e rr*u"r"nipshall' cease and be "onr"ri"a-lJ'cr"=, n memuerfhip on the happeningof either of the rorrr"ini-"r"It=, wirichev", o..u., earrier:

(") when the totar votes outstanding in class A menbership
I"or*= 

the totar votes outstanding-ii [n""ct..s a ,"r["rr*0,
(b) within three years f,rom the date of recordation ofthis Declaration

seetion J' rn the event any owner js in arrears jn the payment of anyamount duellit;iE-t? 
?ny prJristons'of, this 6eclarati".-r". a period or 15 days,or sl-rall be in default in't["-performance of any provision of this Dec]arationfor a period oi.]5 o"y=, ";;;5,rn".'s right to vote as a member of the Association:fil.f'";;=:ii';:,:*;:':i*i::i; ;";#J'unti1 .ir-p"v,"it' 

""" brouehr

Dr(T 153{3 PC L20
ARTICLE III

ARTICLE IY

C0VENANT r0B HAIh'TENAl,trt ASSESSHENTS

Seetign I r.. greation.of .tie Lien and" ..r .r.
The DeclarEiilfor 

"acowner of any Lot. by acceptance or a deed therqroi, w;,etrier-o.-not it shall be soexpressed in such deed, i= a."rea t"-""r-".rni""no-agree to pay to the Association:(l) ennua' 
"=r"::renrs ";-";;;;;:r"ii. ii)'""r".raI assessments ror capital improve_ments'' such assessments to be Estiulisn"o'"nb-"otr"ct"o-a=-n"i"in.fter 

provided.
The annuar and speeiar, 

"rr"rr,r"nt=, together r.,ith interest, costs andreasonable attorney'= r""ti-"irr: u" " "n"rgl ""-tne r.anJ-"nj"sn"rr be a continuinglien upon the propetty ;;;in]t-*',i"n .""n =J"n assessment is made. Eaeh such
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. DI(I lDJqd rU LIL
' assEssment' together with interest, costs end reasonabl.e attorneyts.feesr shall\_arso be the personal obligation ?r--th: person ,"ho was the owner of such propertyat the time when lhe asselsment fe]l due. Th.g perlgnar ourigation for dglinquentassessments shall not pass bo hjs suceessors-in'title ur,less_ expressly assumed bythem' or unl'ess prior io the transler or titrJ"""-."i0".."i-oy Lhe records oF thecounty Recordel or other appropriate governmentar sgency, a lien for such eisess-ments shalr have been fi]ed'or recordia with the coJnty'i"Joroo.

Section 2'' Puroose of'Assessments. The assessments Ievied by theAssociatioE snaD u! , improvements and maintenance ofthg Conrmon Area ' rtttP:.uvtrrlrtrllLs a

section J' 'Haximum Annual'Assessment. untir January 1 of the yearinmediatefToTTo"rng t ioi-io"ir,'o*r,"r, the maxjmumannua'L assessment pei Lot sl-rall be One HrnJr"o Forty-four DolLars and No,/r00($rqa.00) per Lot. 
---- vs vrrs 

'ru'IrurE

(a) Froro and alter January 1 of the year immediately forrowing' the conveyanee of the firsl. Lot to an owner, the maximLrm ennual' assessment may be increased each year not ,6"u tn"n five pereent(5:J) above' th; max:Lrlum assessment- for'the previous year without avoE.e of tne membership.

(b) From and'after January I of the year immediatery forlowing' the conveyance of'the firsl Lot to an owner, the maxjmum annua]assessmenL mey be increased above rive perci"t-,iS'{j by a vote oftwo thjrds (2-D) of each class of members who rre--roting in personor by prcxy, .at a roeeting duly ""rira ro, tni=-iJ"jo=u.
. (c) rhe Board of Directors may rix the annual assessment at an. arcount not in excess of the ,"rirrr. -sr,trrrL aL an

sectiT :!^- Bepla;cement Fun4. The annual. maintenance Bssessment shallincludean_aiIuntro.ffidil;JtheBoardbfDirectorsdetermines
to be adequate for the-m;;;i;;r""e, repair and repla";;;nt'o-f'co*ron Area improve-roents and such arnount shall be set aside as a pro rata portion of each instalrmentof the maintenance assessments.

to the "",*f*H;,," , il::ir:l::==-ment year, a soecj"i;;;;r;;;i, appri""ui;-tJ tn"t year only,for the purpose ofdef,raying, in i13r;-";-;;";;;i, the'cost of any construction, reconstruction,repair or recracement of a ""oir"i-i;;;";;";i'roon the conmon Area, includingfixtures and'o"11o;;i ;:"p"li!'r"rnted therefb, plgg!_u,"t any such assesiment;l:']":";:,::: i:=:n. 
tr ii"-in;;;;'i;/;i""i'i;" votes or;;h.crass or members

o" "t-""'"".r]i.;"3ii::l 
or by proxy at a meeting duty."fi"J for rhat purpose,
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-S-eqtion 5.. .Notiqe and 0uorum fol.Anv-Action Authorized Under Sectionsfend5.ltrjttennoticeoFanymcetingca.i1edforthepuion

-

authorized under Sectjon,f, or 5 shall be sent to alf members nol less tnan iO Oays
nor more than 50 days in-edvance of the meeting. At the lirst such meeting callid,
the presence of members or ol proxies entitled to cast sixty percent (60X).-of aI]
the votes of each class of membership shall constilute a quorum. If Lhe'required
quorum is not present, another meeting may be called subject to the same notiee
requirement, and the required quorum at the subsequent meeting shall be one-half
:f !h: .required quorum as the preceding meeting. No such subiequent nreeting shall
be held moie than 50 days forlowing thI preceding meeting.

Section B.' Date'of Commencement ol Annual'AssesSments: Due Dates.
The annual-a#essments

Section T. "Uniform Rate of Assessment.---:-ments must be fixed at a uniiorm rate for al] LoLs
monthly basis.

interest from the due date at the
maylring an action at law against
or foreclose the lien againsf th"

Both ennual and special BSSess-
and may be col.Iected on a

rate of six percent (6%) per annum. The Assocjation
the owner personally obligated to pay the same,

pr operty

l"e orrrruor dD>trsslntrtlLs Pro\'Loeo ror ngreLn snail eommence as to all Lots on thgfirst day oi the month iollowing conveyance of the Common Area. The first annual.
Essessment shall_be adjusted according to the number of months remaining in thecalendar year. The Boird of Directors shall fix the amount ol the annual assessmentagainst each lot at l-east )0 iJays in advance of each annual assessnent period.l{ritten notice of the annual assessment shall be sent to every owner subject thereto.The due dates shall be estabtished by the Board of Direetors. The Association shall,upon demand, and for a reasonable charge, furnish a certificate signed by an officerof the Association setting forth r^,'ireLher the assessments on a speciri"o iot have
been paid. A properly executed certificate of Association 

". [[ il;-;arl;; ;
Bssessrnents is binCing upon the Assocjation as of the date of its issuance.

Section 9.'Effect'of Nonoayment'of Assessments: Remedi.es of the
due date sha1l bear

Section lD- Subordination of the Lien'tq Moltqaoes. The ]ien of theassessroentsrovided ro en of any first mortgage.Sale or transfer of any Lol shall not affect the assessment, lien. However, the saleor transfer of any Lot pursuant to mortgage foreclosure or 
"nl-proceeding in lieuthereof, shall .exlinguish.the lien of such Bssessments as to iaylents nlrich becomedue prior to such s"i" ot transfer. No sale or transfer sha]l relieve such Lot fromliabi)ity for any assessments thereafter becomi.ng due or rronr Lhe Lien thereon.

. ABTiCLE Y

.ARCI.IiTECTURAL 
DOMBDL

No bui).ding, fence, wal1 or other structure shall be corooenced, erectedor najntained upon the properties, nor shall. any exterior addition to, oi changeor alteration therein be made untit the plans and specirications showing the nature,kind, shape, height, materials, and location ol the same have been submitted to andapproved jn writing as to harmony of 'external design and -l.ocation jn relation tosurrounding structures and topoqiaphy by the Board oF Directors of t.he Associationor by an erchitectural comrni'LLee cou,ios"a of three or more representatives appointed

t
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by the Board. In the event said Board, or its
"pptor" 

or disapprove such design and location
and speciiieations have been submitLed to it,
this Article will be deemed to have been fu1ly

DXT 15343 P6 7?,3

designated conrnittee, fails to
within )0 days after said Plans

approval will not be required and
complied with.

No motor home, trailers of any kind, boats and other recreational means

of transportation, comrercial vehicles, truck campers, wheLher attached or detached,
motorcycles of any kind or size, or inoperable automobiles shall be kept, placed,
maintained, constiucted, reconstructed, or repaired on the conrnon aiea or streets.
No owner sha}l permit any vehicle of any nature inc.Luding those menlioned above to
be constructed, reconstructed, dismantled, or repaired anyuhere on his lot which
is visible froni the street or any other Iot. Provided, howevel, that the provisions
of this paragraph shall not apply to emergency vehicle repairs or temporary con-
struction shelters or facilities-maintained durin-o, and used exclusively in connection
with, the construction of any improvement. Any vehicle of any nature includinq those
mentioned above parked on thl. lot shatl be protected from vj.ew frorn the street or

ARTICLE VI

VEHI CLES

any other }of.

ARTICLE VII J

I NSURANCE

The Board of Directors, or its duly authorizei agent, shall have the right
and duty to obtain insurance for all the improvements Located on the Common Area
against loss or damage in. an amcunt sufficient to cove! replacemenL cost of any
repair or reconstrucfion work; and shall- also obtain a broad form public tiability
policy eovering all Common Area. Plepi-u_ms f9r su*^C-|-.r--ingu_lalc-e_ shall be comrnon ex-
pFnsBs. Such insurance covelaqe shall be written-ri ine nane 

-of-Lhe Boar66f - -
bire"Gr= as trustee for each of the owners proportionately. llothing contained
herein shall prejudice the right of each ouner Lo insure his own Lot for his own

benefit. It shaLl be the indivjdual responsibility. df each owner to provide, BS

he sees fit, homeownerts liabil'',.irrsurance, theft and other insurance coverinq
personaJ. property damage and ]oss. In the eyent of damage or destruction to the
trommon are, ty fire or-otl-pr casualty, the Board of Directors shaIl, uPon receipt
of the insurance proceeds, contract to rebuild or repait such damaged or destroyed
portions of the cogrDon area to as good condition as formerly. The Board of Directors
shall contract with any licensed c6ntractor, vdro sha11 be riquired to provide a fuII
performarice and pryr"nl bond for the repair, reconstruction or rebuilding of. such
destroyed improvemlnts. In the event ti-re insurance proceeds are insuffieient to
pay ali the costs of repairing and/or rebuilding to the same condition as formerly,
the Bo"rd ol Directors shall I"ry " special Bssessment against all owners to make
up Bny deficiency. In the event such insurance proceeds exceed the cost of repair
and reconstruction, such excess st-ra11 be paid over to the respective mortqagees
and owners as their inLerest may Lhen appear.
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The owner of each Lot shal] be tieble to the au=o"i"tion for all.damagesto the Common Area or improvements thereon caused by such owner or any occupantof his lot or guest, to the extent allowable under lhe ]a*s of the State oi Arizona.

Each lot ownet furLher agrees that these-charges for repairs, iF not paidwithin ten days afler completio., oi th. work, shall be ielinquent and shall becomea lien upon said ownerrs.Lot and shaLl eontinue to be such lien until fully paid.Said Iien sha]1 be subordinate Lo any first mortgage or encumbrance on the subjectproperty. Said charges. shall bear interest frorn-tie date of delinquency at irerate of six percent (5}i) Per annum. fhe amount ofl principal and interest owed bysaid owner to Lhe Association shall be a debt, and shall- be collectibl;-;y-;;ylawlul procedure a].rowed by Lhe Laws oi the slate of Arizona.

Each such owner, by his acceptanc: :f " deed to a lot, hereby expresslyvests in the Association or ils agent the right and power to bring sll actionsagainst such owner for the eol.Lection of sucf, charges and to enrorce the aforesaidlien by all methods ivailable'for the enfor""runi-;i-=;;h i;";= and such ownerhereby expressly grants to the Association a power of sale in connection withsaid lien

Nothing contained'in this Article shall be construed in any yray so as toreljeve any insuiance eompany from the payment of any and aI] amounts which r{ou1dbe payable under any po.licy or poli.cies, had not tn:.s RrticLe been inserted.
In the event ol a dispute between an owner and t.he Board of Directors;"J th iespect to Lhe cause of darnage or the extent of repair= r,""""ritated or vrithrespect to the cost thereof, then, upon writteri request'or lne owner, addressed tothe Association, the matter -shall be submitted to arbitration under such rules asmay lron time to time be adopted by the Association or its Board of Directors. Ifno such rules have been edopled, tF,en the matter shall be submitted to three arbi-trators, one chosen by the board of Directors, one ;;r;; uv-lne owner, and thesetwo arbitrators shall then choose a third arbitrator. If the two arbitratorscannot aEree as to the selection of the third arbitrator, then by any judge ofthe Superior CourL of the St.ate of Arizona in Hari"op" couniy. A determination

fI 'ny two of the three arbitrators shall be binding upon the owner and the Associa-tion, r'tro shatl share the cost of arbitration equally. In the event one party failsto choose an arbitrator within ten. days alter personal receipt ol a request inxriting for arbitratjon from the 9!nei party, then said other party shall have theright and power to choose both arbitrators. -'"'^ t.

ARTICLE VIiI

DAI'IAGE OR'DESTRUCTION OF COMI.ION AREA

DKI 15343 P'0 IzL
IMPROVI}.IINTS

.ART]DLE IX

USE fit5TR]CTIONS

Said premises ere hereby restricted to residential dwellingsexcept lor improvements within the common Area. All buildiigs

-7-
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and no subsequent building!- or structures oLher than dwe.tri"g='=n"ii"o!'lriilt;.any P8rce] r-4rere the builSer tneretofor pro.grarLTed and const-iucted a dweLling.No structures of, a. temporary character, trrf]"., basenrent, t;;t, shack, garBge,barn or other out building inatt be used on Bny portion oi tnu premises at e.nytime as a residerrce, eithir temporarily or permanently.

S""tio!.2,. Notwithstandjng any provisions herein conteined to thecontrary, j'T-shill-b" ;;p;;;;ly perrnissiir"- for the builder of a major portion ofsaid dwellings: uP.on suci'r portion of the premises as such builder may choose, suchfacilities es in the- sole opinion of said bui.lder may be reasonauty required, con-venient or incidental to thl construction and sale oi said Jr+elrings, including,but wiLhout limitation, a business olficer-storage area, construetion yards, signs,rpdel unit's and saLes olfices.

Section f' -No animalsr.livestock or,poultry. rif any kind shall be.raised,'bred' or kEpt-on:-rtr. ]ot, except lhat dogs, cats or olnu, household pets may bekept' provided that they are-not kept, bied or maintained for any corrurercial purposes.
-secti.on 4' I'Jc advertising signs (except one of not more than fjve square,*::^:i:i::{t * "ror sar"i uisn [.' i.'""ri, [iriu;";;r;";"sishsy objecrs, ornul'sances shall be erected, placJd or plrmitted to remain on the premises, nor sha]1the premises b: y=".d in any *"y or for'any purpose which may endanger the health orunreasonablv disturb the owner'.of any )ot or any resident thereof. Furthe_r, no'business '"[i'iti"= oi ""y Li"a whatsoever shali be conduci"a on any ]ot o! on Bny'portion of t'he premises; provided-further, however, the foregoing covenants sha11not applv to the busineis'activities, si9.s ""J uiiri;;r;;;"i" tn" constructjonand maintenance of buildingsr if any, oF-the builderr-ii;-;g;.ts and assigns duringthe construction and-saLe i"itoa,-;;;;; inJ nuro"i"ii""l iil =u"."ssors and assigns,in the furtherance of its powers and pLrrposes, as herein set forth.
section 5. Ai1 crotheslines, equipmentr. garbage cans, servjce yards,woodpiles,-or-6r"9" pir"u-"ha11-be t rpt'""l"ened-by adequate planting or fencingso as to conceal them irom view of neigi-,boring dwerlings inJ-str""ts. lA11 rubbish,trash or qarbaqe shalL be reqularly reriored from each.Iot, and shall not be al.rowedto accumulate inere;;: -- '"'"

Section 5- The coiruDon el..ements shall remain. undivided and sha11, at alftimes, ue owneE-u[*th"'A;=;;i;i;r;-;;-;;; ;;;;"rsors, ir beins aereed that *r,isrestriction is necessary in order to preserr" tl.,u-;ignt= 
"i';'i" onn"r, r+ith respectto the operation and manag.r"nt of the corunon elements

Section 7' |/ithout' prior written epproval and authorizaLion of the Boardof DirectoiEl-"o-exterior televisi.on or. radio antennas of any sort shalt be pleced,allowed or ."intaineJ ;;;"-;;; lot. 
ar)Lennas or any sort shalt be p'

or structures erected upon said premises shal] be ol rrew construction and no

:::'::"::"::^,:::rl::::.:l:'1-o:,yl:d rro,n oth.., ro."tio;; ;;1" said premises,
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Section I' fnlorcement. The Association, or any owner, shall have theright to eiE@-uy a"y g "l-r;,,-". i" equity, ail restrictions, cdndi-tions, covenants, 
""t"tr"tionr, liJns and charges now or t-ereafter imposed by theprovisions of this Deelaratiol:..FaiJure by the Associaiion-or by an owner toenforce any covenant or restriction herein conlained shall in no event be deemeda waiver of the right to do so thereafter.

section 2' Severabi]itv., Invalidgtion of any one of these covenantsor restricffinsTy judqmeffir court order shall in no ii=u-"rr"ct any other pro-visions x4rich'st',ail-reiain in fu.r.r, force and erfect.
' 

'"ctionj' 
- Amendment - The covenants and restrictions of this Decraration"sha11runIIE6fEE_binaffij,i;;;"ffi,of20yeaIsfrom.thedatethis

Decraration is-recorded, alter rdrich time they shali b" auiom"tically extended forsuccessive oeriods oF ten vears. This p."i"i.tion ,ry-u"-"i"no"o during the first2o-vear period bv-an'i;;i"i#;t sisned bt;;i ress than 90 percenr or the rorowners' and thereaft'er, by an.jnstiument'signed by not r"r='tn"n ir-o"r""ni"orthe lot owners. Any 
"r"r,ir"nt must be recoided. l> percent c

section 4' 'FHA/VA 4Pp"rr?I; Providing the Federa-I Housing AdminjstrationorthevetEG]Gl6'iniffiuedcorrnitientstoi'*"uoneormorerrprt9ages
upon the properties and 

"= 
iong as Lhere is a cras" g *rnbu"ur-,ip, the followingactions will require. the p"i".-approval of the Federal H;;;;;9 Administratjon orthe Yeterans Administratilnl--Ann"r"tion of additional properties, dedication ofCommon Area, and amendro;.t 
"r this Declaration of covenants, condiLions andRestrictions- oroLrurr

' lectjolJ. 'Lease'Aqr?e,bents: 
. AnI Lease agreement between a lot owneranda1essErEilEEffidet[atthetermsofthe1easesha}]'be

subject in eIL.'""P:"i. t.j th; provisions ol t.he Decraration, Articles of Incorporationard the By-Lawsr, arld ihit 3;t 'fa.ilure by the lessee to conrply with the terms of suchdocuments shatr be a defaul't'under the iease. A]r Leases snhr be required to be in
HiliT;,::::"^*"il"1!:-iJr"so:ns, there is-no resrriction on rhe rishr of any lot

,__ 
Section 5.' Hortoaqdg protection.

' (1) The Association will give.l0 days prior written notice to each in-;:ii:liil"l"H:l-e";-;;;;i"i'r," Assiciation o' ils membe," i"r" eny or rhe

(a) Abandonment or termination of the status of the pranned
9."y"topment as it p""u"ntiy-"li=tu.(b) Anv amendment to the Articres of Incorporation, theDecraraLion of covenants, crroii:ons and nestiictions, By-Laws (or equivalent documents).
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, 
"',1) 

t. .
':i-tTE 0F AR1Z0NA ),-"'ii- l-t_ ft \.- -..' '.' 

-. ) ss.
...q!211.!! ;[, Martcopa )"Aolr.tV..;i;:(

I?l::I"t:lI:",, p."6iE rrr-10i,"61 r . 
b!l?!1, betore me,

;iliil',::1"j5l.n;::;i^i;::-::lii"i, i:fi'' :Jiil:i=35'I3't; il,
xl :ill" il;: : "l: "i. l:1" i^;^i;li: : ::"i;. ;;i;nJ:lf ;::"Sr"3, IirS!corporation, as Truste"r-ui-frirself, as such "i;i:::.I/ITNESS my hand and oflicial seal.

Hy commission expires:
4-tz€2

ur'r JLDJ9,I y azz
(2) The Assocjation shalr give each institutionar nrortgagee v,rrittennotiee ol any condemnation of 

"r,y 
p"r[ of the cornoon Area, or damage theretoexceeding $l0r000 in amount . ' r-- - -'

(l) That any institutionar mortgagee shall upon request be entitled to:
(a) rnspect the books and records of the Association duringnormal business hours.(b) Receive an annuar rinanciar statenrent of the Association
ff:ll.::"::r= foltowins the end "r "ny-ii=J"r y""" of the
(") Reeeive written notice of arr meetings of the Association^ (1,;ffi;j;";;;;;; 

^j:;;;T*:;:;: ;="x::T;--:;"""Government Nationat n6"it"s"-Asso"j"tion (,,Gr,uA,,)-i;-;-r;;i;;;"" of a tot in theplanned devetoDment, or ;;; ; lot trrereipr-lr,_" i=;;";"[;"nrli"p mainrain inefrect at reast,='"h, 
"i:i;liy; rl.ood ana riruility in=rill""-"no a riderity bond,meeting standards estabLish"l'by FMA and crrua roi p:"nn"J-Jeveropments, as pr-6-' 

rrshed in the FIW'A and 0',nre-;s";.vicer's Guide,i or otr,u;;;";-';*cept to the extentsuch requirements sharr hav" iu"n waiyed in writing by F|..HA or GM|A.

section 7' Notices' Any notice requi.red to be sent to any owner underthe provision ortne o*ffiiion sharl be deeJed to have buun-p"op"rry sent whenmailed postpaid to the i;;i k;;rn address of the person who appears as owner ormember on the records of the jas=ociation at the-ti;;-"i =r"r,"Ia*ing.
may be "nnffi*4:-'Annexation' -f.dditional residential property and common area
ctass of rnember::.n" 

properties with the consent of tro-tfii"i. (,Ztj)-o;-;;;;

the undersigned
acknowledged

Arizona corpo-
executed the

the name of said
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